
THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN lit
ti In of Clurches. £5 towards lefraying the ex- deep and tender devotion-the evangelical simplicity W, ourselves, have scen the inembers of a school,
penses ofi a lay-rcader ; and £5 for the purchase of of its ritual, %% ill forn, in ftle ind of the Jew, ani without nny previous concert, and witlot any mea-lkinks for ilestitute çettleients. inviting conttrast ta the idolatry and superstition of sures having been taken to produce the state of feel-

It was then o ontion resolved, That it le rei. the Latin aud Eastern churches; its enlarged clari- iii-, and that too, in a time oageneral apathy around ;
sented to the Rilght lleverendl Presi(lent, tlat the ty will afflect lis heart, and its scriptural charncter ue havo scen at such a time, a w.ole selhool sinul-
General Mecting of this Soriety shouIld bo held on demnand lhis iomnage. Ifaal shall do Io be
somtie day in themth of February, to be hereafter served to our Church and nation to plant the truc saed?-But there was neither excitement, nor bus-
jied-ns fle must suitable period of tlic year for cross on the Holy Hil of Zion ; to carry back the tic, nor noise. It was the still siall voice, whis-
that plurpose. faith we thîenc'e received hy the apostles; and uniting, perinig ta their consciences, and carrying hone truth

And also, that a Commuittee or flic Clergynien of, as it were, th bl.1tor, the labours, anti f bl Mood o to heir heartA. And such, inîdced, is the way in
'I'wnî andti Dartnmuîth, and Mr. lice, be appointed th e priitive and Protestant mnrt> rs, "huglt such a uhich, the cxtraordinaij influenuces of the Spirit areto examine the Catalogue of flooks in fle Deposito-. eandie in Jrusalem, as by Gtud's blessing shal nover generally manife-ited. A salemn silence, and a rcli-
ry, and report ta the next meeting as to the proprie- be put out."- Quarterly Reicw. gtotanwe, are muchlî surar tokens of the Spirit's pre-
ty of reduicm the prices of the samne, and of render-1 sence, than all the noisy exultations, and boisterous

rtebosa aebea osbl.REIlU xE1Ecs-W take the following or- joy, thle world hias ever sceen. Butt aftier all, in thtis
ie meeting was then concluded witlh prayer. thodox reinarks on this subject fromt the (Ncw Ilean)'too, ne may le deceived. 'lle only sure test is the

or E.oLAsn i huusa.ss.--Our readecrs jChironicle of the Clhurch:- ife and conduct. 'lie sinner ik known by hi vork;
will tie isiterested, we are sure, in the following aunauiîec. h'lie Episcopal Churcli lias iever daredl ta raise the Christin by his fruit. God alone ean discern
miient, that the Churchl has literally " ber fouidutions up- any barrier around lier altar, that vouldl keep off any the heart. Mon may be deevived themsclvcs, or they
on flic holy hills" brother in Christ. Vitlh lier, a belice in tle lniida- inay .deiavour ta deccive others. Any terns of con-

A nost important undertaking lias already ben mental doctrines of Christianity, neconpanied by a munion, therofore, based oit individual "l experi-
begun by the zeal and piety of those who entertaii 1 life and conduct evincing flic sincerity of ftiat belief, n" ur crucertin, unafe, aui unithod.
aîn interest for the Jcwisl nation. They have de- are fle only requisites ta Communion. With lier, .But wcre it not su, l are iît alike. Te feebl
signcl tli establishinent of a church at Jerusalem and lier memberi, thl private " experiences" of in- ig of many trembling, donibting souls, cai iever
if possible on Mouint Zion itself, whîere tle order o. dividuals imay ho interesting, and solmetimes inîstrue j'so that height ao xltat ion and jy, necessary

uir Service, aud flic prayers of our liturgy shaldaily tive; but they are net of thlpmselves cvidence. Tlieyl to confer such a state of feeling. Yith a clear and
lie set before flue fait hful in tle IIchrew language. A bnayindced, b a source ofjoy t ftle person hiimself. sto."g erception a their guit, andf ofle natureof
considerable sum lias been coleci for this puruase;. experience" alone, can never afford any posi-ism i te sight ofGod, fhey havo not the courage fo
the missionaries tire alrcady resident on the spot; tive proof ta ohers. Ilence, those cxtraordinary rise fromn their humiliation im the dust, but hi Inight
andnothing is watinî but to complete the pureaso and sensible maniifestations of the Spirit, whIich many and day, weeping and sorrowing for their trans-res-
ftie grond on vlich to crect the sacred edifice sp they experience, at the t:me ofthieir cotsions. Suichi, nueed soothmg and comiforting. To re-

Mir. Nicolayson, having received ordination at 11: version; especia!!y, when accoipanîied by ai insusual mre of them those strong and high aspirations, that
hands of the Bishop of hondon has been apointedidegrce of physical excitemnent, or experieiced under are coinmon ta nany other mmiinds; that assurance
o the charge; and lr. Pieritz, n tciretimnstances calculated ta arouse ta an unulsual and boldntess so natiral ta many mon, would be tafaIeciig;:n n îrfa lcbrew converti y:cnen hn apopttlsori n dsr ,i

is associated in the duity. The Service meanwvhil degree our natural sympathies, should ahways be condcmn ftt cuthe a perpetual soirros and distress, mfproceeds, thonugh 'flhe arkoGod is unîder curtains;, rcived wi cith caution and allowance. In not receiv- ota o l auJ despa'. B it uci is It flue t
and a smail but faitliful conreaon i'palte in- Iluese, iii nat taking " Ilie expenience» l tau of tlcGhel lî iuuin lu cboaet

ar al t a i greation of roscltes individual, as th.se accounts are terned, as cvidenrc he streigtlened; tkF heurts of fle doubtmg ta be
fle mount of the Holy City itseuf ia of Christian character, the Episcopal Chsurcl is both cmfirted. Moat i to be given fa thi strong. andafflue prophets, an mi fte spint of the apss. wise aad Scriptural. Shte is to: :, because the prac- nilk ta fle weak, that ail nay b nourishd and

offl rpitadlsfi prto i,-aposties. 'vs a .* chucrislied fiieroby.
T any one whiuo rellects oi thtis event,it must apiear lice of relatmg " experiences, as is always prae-
one of the most striking that have occurred in mn- tsed by those who consider thuis as the best evidence D 1 E D.a ofime new birth, sets ltp a fimîse standard ai' religion,1derns days, perhaps in any days since the corruptionsftenwbrh esu aflesadr frhin
began in the Church of Christ. It is out known and tendis ta decive tie persons under its influence. in tfhis tmwn, on the lFfli instnit, Eleanor Reaid, aged 1l
that for centuries fthe Greek, tkeomanist, the Ar- e'li standard isfalse, because the " experienice'' is months and 20 days,infimt danglter of W.S. Morris, Eq
menian, and the Turk, have ht meir' places of wor- made up ai feelngs which cmbme much ai excite- At Mill Village, on tlie 'tli tult:nn, Elizabeth, daugh-
shipu in the city a' Jrusalm,and the latitudiarianisn ment, nucli of symnpathly, and something of religion. ter of Mr. Jin C.snphl, aged vears ani 7 days.
oflbraimn Pacha had iately accorded that privilee ' Take away, therefore, flic excitement, and rem'si At Liverpool,N.S. on the I 2tlhA pril, Chrles Augustus,
fo luhe Jews. The para doctrines afl te Refrmation lthe causes that aroused the sylipaties, and the rc- infant son of Siow P. Freeman, Eq.
as emubodied aud professeud in th Church ai Eng- mainder, wich may he true, genuinue region, as At Halifax, on the 20th instint, lared Itigersoll Chip-land, have aane been unrepresented amidst al tese unlike "l fle experiencc," as the steady lighit of fle .nan,second son of the lite Judgu Chipman, in the 20th
cirruptions; aud Christianity las been coiftemplat- fixed star, is unlike flic glare of the coiet. The year li his age,universally beloved Iaid regrettel.
cd both by Mussulmai and Jew, as a system jnost personl, therefore, who has adopted such an 4 expe-
hateful ta the creed of each, a compound of mume- rience' as the truc standtlard of piety, vill nover find p R o G R J s o P a c P o n M.
ryand imafge-worship. thuat joy and peace iu believimg ftint comes from fle-ry aui usac-woslup. ilenut îVhiîpiersitus af tlue sf'mll sçniail voice; butfv! The hrtit-. bnhansn i a!ons-ntuln rile lias,It is surely of vital importance ta flic cause of Our s
relig.onu, that we slionuld exhibit it in ifs pure and be obliged ta resort to thu vlirlviid and thunder- lii ing timn trsm.t century, been groa·lv modifitut
apoatolical form to tle childrei oflsrael. We have ut cfxctment, traise lis feelings to the stand- and aro hated hy the g.a til iroads ai Ecropean
already imentioned that they are returuinin crowds ard le lias adapted. On thtis point oui owvn observ- civilizati ma. Peace sût the btt'tsr elemi:ti o huma,
to their anîcient land; wve must provide f ime con- ation, among those who hold ta the first of the opi- pity in; motion ; ami the ficilities of comniicaftion

fr anions i question, fmnumshes us withi msany cases im which the present gencrationi as brought into being,verts ait art hiotx aud tapiritual service, and set ho'1 1poimt. We have seui a whiole village aroused to'have showmn the eastunm worlb how nmch it lad flilenfore the ost, wether resideuts or pierin , a worh- flic highest pit ci o' a must wvoilerful r'elhgiouîs ex- itnto arrear with th wisnin of the w'est. insulnanmip as ejine d by aur Saviur hinsei, n s orkship citeient. N'aine vere exempt froua its imfimuetce.- pri le was reproved :mii coninced by the presenceofu spirit auh n tru h,'-its fai l wiA l , en lie spofke 'hite soul of the Christian was armusei ; and the :a- ofs!unerior Cor sti. . i itelligince. Sueimrs mupon
nature lias resulted fron the I iebrew services of the tentiom of the sinner arrested. The mfidel and the th Nile and the Euphrates--chemical norks, and
London Episcopal chapel; if lias not only afTorded se ,ler stond amazed, while lmndreds were ready topoly*o<hnie schoos at 3e-nlhis-steam engines and
instruction and opportunity of vorship fa the cu- exclaimu, Titis is flue Lord's doings, and is nai vel- lhninug condictor oi t .it L 'b;inos, Arabia,
rerted Israelite, huat hass formned a point oafatracionu ons un Our eyes.' Iopaful conversiins were fre- Ethîpm,Mesopotamia, S. ru the beduin ofhe des-toe foriJes on a vist ois pountro, andrachaon quent, and the attendant circmumstances strikiit.- ert, the Khurd of the s mountain, the Tturkomxan ofthefa farege Jws oi a vii ta ttis counryi, any ha i'heimfluence ofthe Spirit was supposed ta be sensible, plain, cld in garnents shiipped from the lMersev orbeen Jargey uns engerly cuisened on ie nrany t and overpowermg " lie expeiences" of the con- the Clyde - speak mari fr ti progress of knllowledge
purity ofomur worshp thly confess oun reedman from verts werc full ai coifort and hope and joy, of no :ml of fiicity than the triti.unhs; of the nnst fortu-
idolatry; an inu thie soundi ofthe language o' Moe comuson or ordinary kind. And yet as ftle sequel n te conqueror, aind provo that preju.lice and intoler-
ani the Propets, they forgef that wie anc Genties |naufested, the excitement and sympathy, which had ance have been given away t tte thenignant influiance
But if thiis be sa in Lamdon, what will if he in the !)en called into action by tie moasures that hid of commeree. in parti offthe East--let mnany parts
HoIy City ? They will hearthe PsalmsofDavid inu been adupted, werc the principal, we will not say -f Englan:lhear the glad tidings, anl act accordinug-
fue vcry words that fel frous his inspired lips, once though the result would alunost justify it, the only ly -- loleratini lias compPlelyirunped. Mahiom tt Ali
uuore chanted on fthe yHil ai Zin; they wilsee causes that tere concernei un producmîg that sa has elevated Cu"mistianis ta the ugnest f:nctions of
the whole book of the Law and the Prophets laid be- caliid ' wonderfuul revival." We have been aaz- g ,vernient. Erpni in Torkey instrctions in many
fire them, raid he'ar it read at flc umorning and e - cd, as ve have reflected upon the history of that a the nechaicail ar.s and sciences has been souglitoblation' they will admire the Chuarch of Eng- event, and it lias sounded a note of solemnn warning.ior aniong Eurpsat Giaours. In 'Egypt and Syri

ae of doctrin, in oir cars, nover fo trust o feelings that have beenja man nay travel in Chri-tian co;tune with perfectlatit, with l is cmprelensivo lnumeso date, obtaied ia an excitement. îsecurity; and the distinctions iof dress *hich for so'doing, aloe, hmae a thaut Chur fuirste plangteat But though susci is not the ordinary moda o niny geierations represented the degradation of oieuîning filial hutusage ta tîmat Chmurclu finsf planleul at a'suaf' i
Jerusalem, which is fue moher i' us aIl. Omur souGod's uealin, with mes, still suchm things have not iai o society and the denomsination of the other,
sftirring aud soul .satisfying Liturgy-in Hebrew---tocca entirely unkuown, in the history of the Church. have for the most part been removed.--Chris. Ref.


